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Offiomlfe of Ilttwriii "Thank
God, tlio Columbia is snfo."

fTbirty-nin- o moD of Honolulu
find thnl thoy wont to soa in o

eiovo.

Attorney Genr'n raisrion sooniH
to worry tbo official ornu. It
baa been plnying on ila funny
monkoy Iiolo over Binco bo left.

If Jnpan 1ih(1 nnnescd Ilawnii
An,'. 12, 1S98, sbo couldn't have
worked more in tbo iutorosta ot
ber pooplo thnu tbo Hawaiian
GoverunioDl has dono tbo passed
year.

Atkinson's Anti-imperi- Bos-

ton snake and tbo Hawaii's ofli

cial orgau labor monkoy bave
joined drives in n bprculoan effort
to .ivo tbo Republican party the
jim jams.

Col. Bryan is to receivo $200
for addressing tbe returned men
of tbo First Nebraska. It ia not
stated wbotber Bryan would guar-
antee) a better spoaob if be were
paid SGOO.

It is to bo boped tbe two street
railway companies will soon be-

gin tbe ever predicted fight if
tbey uio goiug to bavo it. After
tbe figbt it ie supposed somu
aggressive work will bo done.

Folico court roports in Manila
papers rt&ird tbe fining of gam-bie- rs

and smugglora aa occupying
the principal attention of the
Judgo. Civilization is making
great progress in tbe Pacific.

Tbo only criticism that can be
offered tbo officers of the Oil of
Columbia is that tbey didn't wait
to see tbe ship bolow tbo water.
Tbe first thing wo know she'll be
coming back into the harbor tow-

ed by tbo leading representatives
of Davy Jones looker.

Tbo Bullotin romarkod that the
esteemed shade1 of George Wash-

ington, Daniel WebBter, etc, etc.,
now occupying tbo Government
building in Hawaii had a cinch
on tbe government. The Adver-

tiser says tbey bavo a "oinob on
tbo offices." Tbe featuro of "gov-

ernment" which first appeals to
tbo official organ is apparent. Let
tbo good work go on.

MOIIi: .UPAMiHB IiAUOIIISRI.

Somo month ago, the peoplo of
Hawaii and also "tbe people of the
mainland" were informed that tbe
local government of Hawaii bad
Bbat down on the importation of
Asiatio laborers. President Dole
appeared boforo the plantors and
announced that Japanow contract
immigration must be stopped im-

mediately if not before.
Shortly after this announcement

tbe Executive Counoil established
a "policy," under wbiob, five thou-sau- d

contract Japaueso wore a!- -
lowod tbe plautors for tbo quarter
ending in Juno. Now tbo plant
or) are ngnin allowed over niuo
thouenud contract Japanoso for
the quarter in Suptomber,
t lus milking a total of fourteen
tbounand it ntrnct Japanese in six
months. DuiMIi'hh all these Jap-
anese contrnnt liihnrars oro nfedtd
taiury ou tlio win k of tbo.now

. plniilittiiii h, liiit tlio people would
l'Kn to Iiiiw up wltioli lluntn tbo
Mil, lii.li baiul'd fltnnd of tlio
Exi'onllveof tljico iiioijIIib ugo liao

'

disappeared. Ib it that tbo tiddlo- -
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dewiuks statesmen bavo decided to

opon tbo contraot immigration
door's full width, irrespective of

previous assertions to tbo con-

trary ? Is it that tbo Supremo
Court decision has put new cour-
age into tbo enforcers of contract
labor lows, and, by virtue of that
decision Hawaii being an indepen-
dent nation, its offioials bavo do
aided to run tbo country to 'suit
themselves irrespective of Americ-
an law ? Is it that importation of
more contract Japanese is favored
by Wasbincton officials and up-

held by the arguments of Wash
iugton politicians ?

It is not likely tbe Executive
will offer any explanation of its
notion or attempt to tell the peoplo
of Hawaii wbotber this now polioy
leads to tlio Devil or tbo DoepSoit.
Tbo official organ says Hawaii is
beaded for oue place or the other.

Tho whole labor polioy of the
Executivo sinco August 12, 1898,
Iiiih been along tbo linoa of "after
us Ibo dolugo." Efforts to secure
European labor or Amorican labor
have, at best, been half hearted.
Whatover backbone tho Executivo
over showed Ihb boon bent up
double every timo a direct issue
1ms been takon with tbo planters.
Tho best solution that can be given
of the moro recent action i9 that
tbe Executivo bat come to tho con
elusion that it might as well die
for an old sheop as a lamb and
enough Asiatics under contract
will bo allowed to ontor tbo isl-

ands to supply tbo market for a
considerable period after Americ
an Iuws are extended.

news op the Annv,

Sergeant John Reiulon of Bat-

tery A, 6th Artillery, has beon dis-

charged from tho army by reason
of disability. Ho will be missed
very much by mon of Battery A.
Sergeant Readon has beon lu tho
army nearly twelve years serving
as a first sergeant which position
ho held until ho was compelled to
go to tbo hospital about two
months ago. He will depart for
tho States today on tbo steamer
Doric.

Privato Abner L. Osboru of
Battery A, 6lh Artillery, has been
transferred to tho Hospital Corps,
and will report to tbe surgeon in
charge for duty at tbo Buena
Vista hospital. Osborn has been
ou duty in tbo Quartermaster's
store houso for tbo past few
mouths.

Privateb Louis Seiger, Frank
Bliss, Thomas Sbeeban and Mao
Donald bavo been appointed corp-
orals in Battery A, Gth Artillery.

(Jorporal Joun W. Madeira of
Battery A. will be discharged in
a fow weeks at tho ond of three
years' service and will return to
bis borne in Baltimore.

Battery A. is very well ploasod
with their new station in the city
of Honolulu.

HAY BE A RACK,

The La Paloma, Clarence Mac- -

farlano'a California yacht is twel-

ve days out today. Two or three
moro days should bring her to
Honolulu.

The La Paloma sailed from San
Fianoisco August 3 in company
witii tlio Andrew Welch, the mate
of which is bringing tho La Pa-
loma to Honolulu.

Tbo feeling along tho water-
front is that tho yacht will get
hero bofore tbe Andrew Wolob.
There ia a great deal of specula-
tion and not a littlo botting going
on.

i a a.i

The most popular portrait of

the late Princess Kaiulani is the

one taken by Taber showing

her in street dress in easy pose

with purse in hand and wear-

ing a very becoming hat with
ostrich plumes. KING BROS.
have them for sale.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a

favor by notifying tbe ''Busi-

ness Office, Telephone 256,

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

!leteen Poardt Yesterday alternoon6j na, it.
Session Yesterday sGtJ;

100 do. 2634; 100 do, i6K j AlcBryde, 3.. J do, a 5.

Session This mornlnj- - llonokaa, tr, do. 37; $

do, 97: 1 do. 97; s do. 97; too do. 26)4; 58 McHryde,
) 3; S llonokaa, ttji; 10 do, i6)l.

HOW KIIIDI BROKB HIM.

"I know It's too bad," said the con-
victed defaulter, "but It all comes of being
an optimist I"

"An optimist ?" said the visitor to the
prisoner.

"Yes; I was dead sure Klhel stock would
go my way, and I backed my opinion with
some one's else money I"

Get your calcium-carbid- e from the P. C.
& M'fg Co.

lielgnald : " I want to buy you a dog,
Miss Ethel I What kind of a dog would
you like?"

Ethel (thoughtfully): "Well, I should
like a dear little sllky-halre- d angel, with
large poetic eyes, and a sweet little rose-
bud mouth, and a soulful expression, that's
a good ratter and a good fighter, and a
prime retriever and water-dog- , and a good
courser, and doesn't eat too much, and Is
easy to keep clean"

Keignaiu: excuse nic, miss cinei-- g

nut wnar. you want is a sterling inaimess
uicycie, irom me i. i. v nvrg io."

Twentieth Century Gas Lamps, at the
P. C. & M'f'g Co.'s.

Wig: "Jones says he an read a woman
like a book."

Wag: "Yes; but he can't shut her up
UKe one."

Crescent Bicycles for $45, at the P. C.
& M'f 'g Co.'s.

Alter testing oleomargarine at the Bjard
of Health food Investigation the other day.
Dr. Dor remarked that it was just as good
as the butter he had for breakfast. But,
how does the doctor know just what he
did have for breakfast ?

Old Hunter: "Hullow.old fellow; how's
hunting ? I don't see that you have bag-
ged anything."

New Hunter; "Oh, you don't, eh ?

Then just look at the knees of my new
hunting trousers."

He swears he'll get his ammunition from
the P. C. & M'f'g Co. next time he goes.

Sterling Bicycles at $60, at the P. C. &
M'f'g Co.'s. .

$THIS COUPON, a
And 25 Cents, 3

GOOD FOR ONE COPY 33

On to ManilaP
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner' War Correspondent..
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Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. wo--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the. goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen in Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

J JJUUtj

Art Rooms .

Fort Street.

Others Out,
WeOut,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Another
Special Sale,

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,
Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,

Slop Palls, Measures,
And many other useful articles

PrlcoB tire cut 25 per cent.
All marked In plain figures.

We are making this reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR-NE-

CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W, W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Aeents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat i
Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do is to tell us your
wants ; we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

"The Kaah,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerlBy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOR LIST :

"Swallow" "ThoWizard"
" Tho Powlor " " Tho

Rough Riilors" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho DorvisheB "

"Waldtrandt" "Major Tac-
tics of Ohoss" "Outriders"

"Dross" "Prisoners of
Hope" "Tho Making of Ha
wan Tlio Real Hawaii"

"Tlio Rtiiir,--"Egy- i)t in
188" " Espiritu Sin "
"Span o' Lifo"-- "Tho (Jap-sin- a"

"Rod Rook- "- "David
Hunim" "Tho A.wkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
English Thought" "Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &o.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRule Bazaar
310 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL S-A.Xj- OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

I TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons! Ribbons! Ribbons!
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALAU, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Special This Week :

Ladies' Yeats lOo, 15c, 20o
Fast Black Hose 3 pairs for 50c
Gents' Balbrignan TJndorwear 75c a suit
Past Black Socles 10c a pair

Egan Dry Goods

Protect Yoiir Family
'
and Property!

J&'&jik

Germania Life Ins Co. of N. Y.; assets 2,211,910.1 j
Greenwich Fire Ins. Co. of Y.; assets 1,373,? 18.29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society; assets 6,3,403.8
Canton Marine Ins. Co.; assets . . 2, 00,000.00
Pacific Surety Co.; assets 295,000.00

Gear, Lansing & Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. ,,,

Merchant Street 6lde

Fort Street.

FMMFTT MAY. Mnnflfrr

uox

Jucld Bulldlnfi

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and --.Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints,
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES. .u
Agents for Clarlphos & Dick's Balata Belting, ft f.

This Belling Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on the
Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.

Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros. GRAY AGATE WARE, of which full line
Is carried.

A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN
MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, H. E. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES: WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Fort and King Streets, Bethel Street.
Waverley Block, Bethel St.

Fort Htroot, 22 and 1)2 tki.kiiionj:h! liuthol Street, - 24 and 049

l. u,

O. A. GHOTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clothes iimdo to onlctr at n roiuonaliU-cokt- ,

Clotlii'H I'limnml, rtiMlrid and
iljuil. I'"lrt-clu- h work iniuruiituud. l'
0. box SHI), Union wtrcot, Honolulu
II, I. ViOH

Co.,

iitw.

of

CHARLES CRAMER, I. f- -

Merchant Tailor
5J4 FORT ST.,

-- Nttrcorntruf ChflloUwt
ttlunlnt and Repairing tt Short Nolle.
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